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COVID-19 Supermarket Arrangements
STORE NAME

OPENING HOURS

PRIORITY SHOPPING
TIMES

GIFT CARDS

COVID-19 INFO
PAGE

ADDITIONAL INFO

Yes. Standard delivery
time frame is currently 310 working days.

Elderly (over 70) and
vulnerable - stores open
30mins early Mon-Sat.

ALDI

DELIVERY

Monday-Saturday 8amNHS, Police and Fire
10pm
None at present.
Service workers - stores
Sunday 10am-4pm
open 30mins early on
Sundays. I.D required.
Priority queuing MondaySunday.

ASDA

Opening times vary
between stores. Please
check local store
details.
https://storelocator.asd
a.com/

NHS staff- Monday,
Wednesday and Friday
8am-9am.
Sunday - open 1 hour
early for NHS staff.

Yes. Prepaid shopping
e-card available. £5150 value. Purchase
online and email to
volunteer.
https://cards.asda.com/
volunteer

CO-OP

Most stores open from
7am-8pm. (petrol
stations will have a
closing time of 11pm to
allow for access to
fuel).

Vulnerable, those that
care for them and NHS
workers: Mon-Sat - 8am9am.
Sunday - 10am-11am

Yes. Cards available in
store. Top-up £1-1000.
They can then be used
to purchase items
instore.

Food parcels scheme in Aldi store info:
place. Order online,
contains 22 items
https://www.aldi.co.uk/
including essentials.
covid19
Further details can be
found at:
https://www.aldi.co.uk/foo
d-parcels

Yes. Slots available up to Asda store info:
7 days in advance.
Priority for vulnerable
https://www.asda.com
persons.
/feeding-the-nation

Selected stores only;
Calne, Corsham,
Co-op store info:
Malmesbury and Pewsey.
Delivery slots limited. 20
https://www.coop.co.u
items max.
k/coronavirus

Delivery available
through Deliveroo.
Select areas only.
Please visit:
https://deliveroo.co.uk/b
rands/co-op/ for more
details.
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OPENING HOURS

ICELAND

Opening times vary
between stores. Please
check online for details.
https://www.iceland.co.
uk/store-finder

LIDL

MARKS &
SPENCER

PRIORITY SHOPPING
TIMES
Elderly and vulnerable first hour of opening
everyday.
NHS workers: final hour
of opening. Shoppers to
present NHS I.D.

Opening times vary
between stores. Please
check online for details.
None at present.
https://www.lidl.co.uk/a
bout-us/store-finderopening-hours

Opening times vary
between stores. Please
check online for details.
https://www.marksands
pencer.com/MSResSto
reFinderGlobalBaseCm
d

GIFT CARDS

COVID-19 INFO
PAGE

ADDITIONAL INFO

Iceland store info:
Delivery only for those
Gift cards/ vouchers
above state-pension age,
available online
https://www.iceland.co
self-isolating or other
through 3rd parties.
.uk/customervulnerable persons, such
Restrictions may apply.
support/helpas the disabled.
articles#coronavirus

Lidl store info:
None at present.

Elderly and vulnerable first hour of opening on
Monday & Thursday.

Yes. Prepaid 'egiftcard' available.
Purchase online and
email to volunteer. to
NHS and emergency
use in store £10-£500
services workers. Health value.
and social care workers - https://www.marksands
first hour of opening on pencer.com/l/gifts/giftTuesday & Friday.
cards

NHS staff - MondaySaturday 6am-7am
Opening times vary
Sunday early access
between stores. Please
from 9am-9.30am
MORRISONS check online for details.
https://my.morrisons.co
NHS 10% discount on
m/storefinder
shopping. Show I.D at
checkout.

DELIVERY

Gift cards available
online through 3rd
parties. Restrictions
may apply.

Not at present.

https://www.lidl.co.uk/
en/about-us/customerupdate

Yes*. Food boxes
available to order online,
6 different types
available.
https://www.marksandspe
ncer.com/l/gifts/foodboxes

*Limited delivery of
M&S store info:
grocery items also
available from
https://www.marksand Deliveroo:
spencer.com/c/allinthi https://deliveroo.co.uk/
stogether#community subject to location. See
website for details.

Yes*. Vulnerable and
elderly can make
telephone orders from a
list of 47 essential items.
Call 0345 611 6111 select
option 5. Lines open 8am4pm Mon-Fri.

Morrisons store info:

*Food box range
available. Includes
https://groceries.morri essential items. See:
sons.com/content/imp https://www.morrisons.c
ortant-update-onom/food-boxes/ or call:
coronavirus-94110
0345 611 6111
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Elderly customers, carers
and disabled - Monday,
Wednesday and Friday
Monday-Saturday 8am8am - 9am
SAINSBURY'S 8pm
Sun 10am-4pm
NHS and social care staff
- Monday - Saturday
7.30am - 8am

TESCO

WAITROSE

Stores operating
reduced hours.
Opening times vary
between stores. Please
check online for details.
https://www.tesco.com/
store-locator/uk/

GIFT CARDS

DELIVERY

Yes. Prepaid 'egiftcard' available
online. Purchase online
Yes. Delivery available.
and email to volunteer.
Priority for elderly and
£5 - £250 value. See:
vulnerable.
https://sainsburysgiftca
rd.co.uk/ for further
details.

Elderly and vulnerable Monday, Wednesday and
Friday 9am-10am
Yes. Cards available in
store. Gift cards also
Yes. Delivery available.
NHS staff- Tuesday &
available online
Priority for elderly and
Thursday 9-10am.
through 3rd parties.
vulnerable.
Sunday - 1 hour prior to Restrictions may apply.
store opening browsing
time.

Elderly and vulnerable first hour of opening.
Opening times as
Please check as opening
normal. See
times vary between
https://www.waitrose.co stores
m for details.
NHS staff- Tuesday &
Thursday 9am-10am.

Yes. Prepaid 'egiftcard' available
online. Purchase online
and email to volunteer.
£10 - £500 value.
https://johnlewisgiftcard
.com

Yes. Additionally, Click &
Collect orders can now be
collected on behalf of
customer; by volunteer,
family or friend. Order
reference required and a
form of I.D of the person
collecting the order.

COVID-19 INFO
PAGE

Sainsbury's store info:
https://www.sainsbury
s.co.uk/shop/gb/groce
ries/working-to-feedthe-nation-/latestinformation--

Tesco store info:
https://www.tesco.co
m/help/covid-19

Waitrose store info:
https://www.waitrose.c
om/ecom/helpinformation/customerservice/coronavirus

ADDITIONAL INFO

